Obstetrics and Gynecology Opportunity

Carle Physician Group in Urbana, Illinois is seeking a full-service BE/BC Obstetrician and Gynecologist physician to join our established and busy practice. With 425+ physicians comprising over 80 specialties/subspecialties and a service area of 1.5 million residents, Carle Physician Group is locally owned and physician led. Our physician group is part of a not-for-profit integrated network of healthcare services that includes Carle Foundation Hospital, a 393-bed Level I Trauma Center with Level III Perinatal services.

- Remarkably stable group includes 15 Board Certified OB/GYNs, 5 Midwives, 6 NPs and 1 PA
- 5 Neonatologists, 4 Maternal Fetal Medicine specialists, 1 Reproductive Medicine specialist and 5 lactation consultants also on staff
- Admit to only one hospital - Carle Foundation Hospital - contiguous office space
- Call shared among 8 physicians
- Well-established da Vinci® program
- State-of-the-art, family-oriented L&D unit with 5 private triage rooms, 2 private Jacuzzi suites, and 6 spacious fully-appointed LDRs
- 42 NICU beds and high risk antepartum unit centralized around Labor and Delivery
- 24-hour dedicated Labor & Delivery anesthesia coverage
- Dedicated antenatal care services providing disciplined clinical and family support for high risk patients and those with fetal anomalies
- Additional support services include a Fetal Care Center providing centralized antepartum testing, Genetic counseling, Gynecologic Oncology, Infertility, and Pediatric Surgery
- Opportunity to pursue basic and/or translational research - ideal candidate will be interested in teaching and academia
- Carle and the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign are partnering to establish the nation's first college of medicine focused, from the beginning, on the intersection of engineering and medicine

Competitive compensation package and signing bonus, profit-sharing plans, health/dental/life, paid malpractice insurance with full tail coverage, relocation assistance, and vacation/meeting time

Our Community:

Globally connected, innovative and culturally rich, Champaign-Urbana is a micro-urban city centrally located to Chicago, Indianapolis and St. Louis and is home to one of the world’s great public research universities – the Big Ten University of Illinois! Big Ten athletics, a lively music scene, museums, festivals, and a number of theaters make sure you’ll have plenty to do in the area. If you want the cultural offerings of a world class university city without the traffic, urban sprawl and high cost of living, Champaign-Urbana is the place for you!

For more information, please contact:
Melody Henegar, Search Consultant
800.586.8286, ext. 217-337-4103
Melody.Henegar@stratummed.com